
OP COURSB YOU ARB Q01NO TO THE PORTLAND EXPOSITION.

Everybody ie going and you will want to be with " the people." The

Exposition this year is moie complete and attractive than any ever before

held on the Pacific Coast. Its many new and attractive features, the beau-

tiful and attractive displays, the grand music of Liberati and the brightness

and beauty of the scene will be one long to be remembered. Where there

is so much of excellence, it is usually difficult to single out the special fea-

tures worthy of the greatest commendation, but in the present instance, all

visitors to the exposition unhesitatingly award the palm for excellence and

superiority to the display of the great firm of Staver & Walker, whose head-

quarters are in the New Market Block, Portland, Oregon, and who are the

largest dealers in Machinery and Vehicles on the Pacific Coast, and handle
more varied and complete stock of goods in their line than any other one

firm in the United States.
Their several here are in keeping with their acknowledged rep-

utation as leaders in their line of business.

Their carriage display occupies the entire south end of Machinery hall

gallery, and contains the finest specimens of the carriage maker's art ever

seen on the coast. Their booth is richly decorated with gold and white

bunting and handsomely carpeted, and is, unquestionably, one of the most

tasty and elegant booths in the exposition. A prominent feature in tills dis-

play is a tandem rig, the most stylish outfit ever seen in this part of the
world.
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WEST SHORE.

exhibits

Whenever you meet a worthless

man, you have found someone who

knows a sure cure for warts. ilcii-io- n

Qlobe.

A hornet's aiing la a red hot thing,
And gall there without fail ;

It pointa a moral in language oral,
And bee idea, adorai a tail.

AMani Prat.

" Well, doctor, your patient,
Smiler, whom you have been visit-

ing during the past three months,
doesn't Beem to improve. Do you

regard him as a hopeless case? "

" Not much. He still has five

thousand in bank." Norrutown

Herald.

BRIDGET.

Cooking School Girl Bridget,

what did you do with that cake I
baked yesterday T Mr. Fmefcllo it
here, and I want to give him some.

BKinoKT Wull, mum, I'll get it
fer ye if ye ssy so; but sure it isn't

me wud be diccooragin' a nice young

raon like that. New York Weekly,
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Their machinery exhibit proper occupies the entire northeast corner of

Machinery hall, and is filled with various machines in operation, promi-

nent among which is a finely finished Chandler & Taylor stationary engine ;

SnellA Meharg Vertical Engine; also, a Walsh Turbine Water Wheel;
Challoner's Hand Feed Shingle Machine, and, among other novelties,
pyramid of Menasha Wood Split Pulleys. Another department of this ex-

hibit contains some finely finished samples of Die large and varied line of

Farm Machinery and Implements that have made the name of Staver &

Walker a household word throughout the Northwest. Their advertising

souvenirs are very handsome and attractive and are In great demand.

It is to be hoped that the people of the Northwest will visit the Expo-

sition, and that all who do visit it will not fail to note the large and splen-

did display of Staver & Walker.

Owing to delay occasioned in obtaining the right of way through the

Nei Perce Indian reservation, the Northern Pacific extension to Lewiston,

Idaho, can not be completed before next spring. The interior department
is negotiating with the Indiana and hopes to make a settlement in a short

time. The scarcity of labor for railroad work has also operated against the
completion of this line. The track has been laid almost to Moscow, and
will be extended as far as the town of Kendrlck in time to haul away this

season's crop of grain of that section.

A FIXED HABIT.

Mr. Gn u I really believe your
nose turns up. I never noticed it
before.

Mrs. Glum I preiume it has got

to turning up Bince I married you.

New York Weekly.

Roituii (with a new air rifle)

Mamma, does God count every spar-

row that falls to the ground?
Maxima Yes, dear,

Rohbik (proudly) Well, you can

bet I'll keep him busy this after-

noon, then. Lift.

" Yes," said Mrs. Jingle, to the

minister, who was making a call, " I
do delight in deeds of charity.
Why, the Dorcas Society of which I
ajQ president, sent twenty-fiv- e pairs
of trousers, which we made our-

selves, to the heathen In Africa."
" Maw," yelled her young hope-

ful from the stairs, " when are you

goln' tor stop chlnnin' the parson
an' sew that patch on my pants, so's
I kin get out 0' bed ? ight.

GRAVIES

'.11.

chikuen, Bedaced reIre all linee leading Portland.

Col. Hooks Well, Fete, I offered

(5 reward for the return of the dog;
and, as you've brought him In, here
is the money.

Puts Jacksino Thanks, boss ; an'
say, if de dog dun got stole dat am,
lost agin, would yer oflah de same
rewad agin, sail? Light,

Win John, I wish you'd split
some of that wood in the back yard.

IIi'bbamd Haven't time. John-

nie will do It.

Wiki (half an hour later) John-

nie. I want you to split some of that
wood in the back yard.

Son Where's ftt Judge.

REAL ESTATE INVESTORS.
COHReMPONDRNOC SOI.IOITKO.

SPOKANE FALLS, WASHINGTON.

-

traoiporlation

NEARLY THE SAME.

Misa Fhkhiilkuiii It's go up to

Central park. They've got a new

chimpanzee.
Mr. Saity Certainly only I had

hoped to have the pleasure of spend-

ing the afternoon with you at home.

Miss Fhihiii.iiuii Well, all right,
we won't go. It doesn't make much
difference, any way. Jfuniy'i.

Hlinor Lltwratl'a Mililarr Rand of
Stgr aalacled muaiclana will furniah
themuale. Hll and aorea or
floor apace flllml to orettitiwing with
he wonilera of th a wonilarful aaa. A

world of Mechanica Miniatnra,
a Not to riait thie great eipoaitlon and

na wiuiir id nrf
of art and acienoe will be to miaaan
ipiNirlunitr auch aa hae never been
prmented the people of Una ooaat
before.

The Fat and Domestic

Stock Department,

milatoholh. Prlce-ailu-lta. WoenUi

Portland's Great Industrial Exposition !

Opens September 25th 1800 Closes October 2Bth.
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